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How Many Beds?
A survey of needs for treatment and care in an in-patient unit
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Over the past 20 years the Department of Psychological
Medicine at King's College Hospital has gradually taken

responsibility for the provision of psychiatric services to the
East Lambeth sector of the Camberwell Health District. A
small District General Hospital (DGH) in-patient unit was
opened in 1972, and since then it has been the aim of the
Department to provide a comprehensive locally based psy
chiatric service. Slow progress has been made compared
with the developments that have taken place in the South
Southwark sector of the District, which have been fostered
by the Maudsley Hospital.1 With the impending closure of
Cane Hill Hospital, on which the District has historically
relied, the object of a completely local service is rapidly
becoming a reality. Releasing the resources hitherto tied to
the large institution presents an unparallellcd opportunity
for change.

The local services have been subject to severe criticism
particularly for being too bed-oriented and insufficiently
aware of the needs of the local community.2 However,
severe resource constraints face the Mental Health Care
Group (as it has now become) with a crucial dilemma. If
developments are to occur these will have to come from
within the existing budget. How is the balance to be struck
between in-patient beds, by far the most expensive part of
the service, and other types of provision?

A census carried out in 1986identified 86 East Lambeth
residents occupying acute psychiatric in-patient beds
(105/100,000 total population), of whom a quarter were
cared for in the adjacent Maudsley Hospital. The most
recent DHSS 'guidelines'3 suggest that between 30 and 50
acute beds per 100.000population will be required, a figure
that includes provision for the assessment of dementia. The
East Lambeth service includes a day hospital with an
average daily attendance of 55 (68/100,000 population),
although it caters largely for the chronically mentally ill
rather than 'acute' patients, together with a small com

munity psychiatric nursing (CPN) service and the usual
range of out-patient facilities. In keeping with its tradition,
much attention has been paid by the Department to the
needs of patients within the General Hospital,1 and to
activities of teaching and research. Clearly the pattern of
services within the area differs considerably from that
envisaged by the DHSS.

The routinely available data on the use of psychiatric
services by residents of the East Lambeth sector are

minimal, consisting only of the verydelayed and worryingly
inaccurate returns on admission data to the DGH wards
which are collected by Hospital Activity Analysis clerks.
We wished to identify in more detail the characteristics of
the patients who used the East Lambeth in-patient services
and to explore the possibility that some shift in resources to
alternative styles of provision would be appropriate.

The survey
A survey of the in-patient wards within the East Lambeth
service, including the Camberwell wards in Cane Hill
Hospital, was carried out. A survey schedule and guide
notes were prepared. Each of the wards was visited on the
census day and a schedule completed on each patient in
conjunction with members of the multi-disciplinary team
caring for the patient. Basic sociodemographic data were
collected. The hospital diagnosis was noted and ratings
made of the patient's psychiatric, physical and social prob
lems. The team then made judgements about each patient's
needs for residential and day care and 'personal support
services.' The ready availability was assumed of a compre
hensive range of provision, including staffed housing, a
variety of day settings and a multi-disciplinary home treat
ment team capable of offering 24 hour support to patients in
their own homes.5

All wards were surveyed, including a small liaison psy
chiatry ward in the teaching hospital (occupied exclusively
by patients from outside the catchment area), the dementia
service (within which there was no separate assessment
facility) and long-stay wards in the mental hospital. We
report the results of the survey of the acute wards.

The findings
There were 71 in-patients on the acute unit at the time of the
survey, an occupancy level of 88%. Forty of the patients
were women (56%). Sociodemographic characteristics of
the patients are shown in Table I. Diagnosis and length of
stay are shown in Table II. It can be seen that the unit was
offering predominantly a psychosis service. A significant
proportion of the patients were long-stay.

Of the patients, 28% were detained under the Mental
Health Act. The proportion of patients from ethnic
minorities (28%) closely reflected the proportion in the
local community (24%). Afro-Caribbean and Asian
patients were no more likely to be detained under the
Mental Health Act than white patients.
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TABLEI
Characteristics of patients

C/.,Age<

65yrs>
65yrsMari

lai\lalusMarried
cohabitingSingleSeparated/divorcedWidowedEtioticftyâ€¢Black'â€¢White'5318183112102051(75)(25)(25)(44)(17)(14)(28)(72)

TABLEIIINeeds
for residential cart'Â»

(%)Independent

accommodationLiving
withfamilyTransitional

hostelRehabilitation
unitLow-staffed
hostelHigh-staffed
hostelNursing
homeHostel

wardAcute
wardIntensive
careMedical

ward6

(X)(10)5

(7)4
(6)4

(6)14
(20)2
(3)2

(3)21
(30)5
(7)1

(D

TABLEII
Diagnosis ami /rnglh of slay

Case notetliagntmixSchizophreniaManic

depressivepsychosisNeurotic
depressionOther
neurosisPersonality
disorderDrug

'alcoholabuseOrganic
psychosisNot
diagnosedLength

ofstay<
1month1

-5months6-1
1months12+

monthsn27237142522032g11(%)(38)(32)(IO)(D(6)(3)(7)(3)(28)(45)(II)(15)

Team judgements of the patients' needs for residential

care are shown in Table III. Given a full range of alternative
facilities only 29 patients (41%) were rated as requiring care
in a hospital setting. Thirteen patients (18%) were rated as
dischargeablc home, either to family or alone, if appropri
ate support was available. A high degree of support was
envisaged for only six of these patients: three were felt to
require CPN visits and three practical help within the home
from an Early Discharge Team. In some cases discharge
was being impeded by delays in providing community ser
vices: for example one man was awaiting the arrangement
of community physiotherapy. A number of instances of

inappropriate admission were identified: for example an
alcoholic woman was admitted following detoxification on
a medical ward. Staff were unclear about the aims of her
in-patient stay. In general, however, it was clear that the
threshold for admission to the unit was much higher than
the threshold for discharge.

Twenty-nine patients (41%) were felt to need one of a
number of staffed non-hospital residential placements, the
majority into long-term hostels with day-time only stalling
(four cases) or 24 hour staffing (14cases). The latter figure
included four patients suitable for Part III accommodation.
A residential setting focusing on active rehabilitation was
felt to be appropriate for four patients. Five patients were
rated as requiring a stay in a transitional hostel prior to
discharge to their own homes: they needed some support
but were not so ill as to require 24 hour nursing care.

No patient was felt to require sheltered housing or a
traditional group home. Neither was any current need for
residential care in a crisis hostel as opposed to a hospital
setting encountered in the survey, although it was noted
that one patient might have made use of such a facility at the
time of admission had it been available.

The special needs of younger patients suffering from
dementing illnesses were particularly apparent and deserve
separate mention. Five such patients under the age of 65
were identified on the'acute'wards: some clinical details are
shown in Table IV. All were inappropriately placed and
required long-term residential care. The Table also shows
the results of follow-up 15months later. The heterogeneous
nature of the clinical problems presented by this group of
patients makes them particularly difficult to plan for.

The proposed alternative residential care should not be
seen in isolation. A substantial need for day care and
'personal support services' was identified (Tables Vand VI).
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TABLEIV
Characteristic* of patients suffering frtnn presentii' dementu

93

AgeSex(years)35

Male46

Male48

Male53

Male63

FemaleLength

of
slay1

months13

months2

months9

months17

monthsDiagnosisHuntington's

choreaTraumatic

braindamageAlcoholicdementiaMulli-infarct

dementiaPre-senile

dementiaRecommended

placementHighly

staffed
hostelHighly

staffed
hostelLow

staffedhostelIntensive

care
(long-stay)Nursing

homeFollow

up
at 15monthsPlaced

in
Sue RyderHomeRemains

in-patient
on acutewardPlacement

inprivate
sectorDied

on psycho-
geriatricwardIn-patient

on
psychogeriatric
ward

TABLEV
Needs for day can1

("..I

NoneGenericSocial

clubSheltered
workHighly

shelteredworkLong-term
occupationaltherapyAcute

day hospitalcareIn
residentialsellingUnsure145452125231(20)(7)(6)(7)(3)(17)(7)(32)(1)

TABLEVI
Needs for 'personalsupport services'

LeavinghospitalOut-palienlsDepol

clinicCPNDomiciliary

visitingHome
IreatmenllearnEarly

dischargeteamSocial
work support422811181031018(100)(67)(26)(43)(24)(7)(24)(43)

Comments
These results are, of course, highly speculative and are
presented to promote debate rather than as a sound basis
for service planning. Judgements about patients' needs for
residential care were reliable (inter-informant exact agree
ment about need for residential care 21/24 (84%). inter-
rater exact agreement 7/10 (70%)) but the team approached
its task with a common bias in favour of the feasibility of
community-based care. The survey took no account of
catchment area patients resident in the Maudsley Hospital,
some of whom will have been receiving specialist services.
(A contemporary census of the Joint Hospitals identified
nine patients in specialist units including three in the foren
sic service, two in a mother and baby unit and two in the
drug dependency unit). Neither did the survey take account

of the needs of patients who were not admitted because of
an endemic shortage of beds, which had a particular effect
on admissions of the elderly, or of the significant numbers of
patients being jointly managed on general medical wards.

However, the results do support the contention that a
substantial cut in acute bed numbers would be feasible pro
vided that a wide range of alternative facilities was available
and accessible. In particular there would have to be a con
siderable expansion in staffed residential provision, of
which there is a great shortage in the area. (Until mid 1986
the local authority provided no staffed accommodation for
the mentally ill and at the time of the survey a ban on
admissions to Part III homes was in operation due to indus
trial action. Admission rights for Camberwell residents to
long-stay beds within the mental hospital had been lost in
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1978). For such provision to achieve savings in the use of
hospital beds, psychiatric teams would require ready access
to the non-hospital units. In practice this would mean these
facilities becoming operationally part of the psychiatric
service. More day care, including a day hospital capable of
managing acutely disturbed patients and some expansion in
community psychiatric nursing manpower, would also be
required.

Interestingly, our survey did not provide evidence that a
crisis hostel, recently promoted as a valuable alternative to
psychiatric admission, would produce a significant saving
in bed usage. A study of the reasons surrounding a series
of consecutive admissions is required to provide estimates
of the potential demand for such a unit and the other
alternatives to admission that might be developed.

We do not believe that it would be either desirable or
feasible to run a psychiatric service with the levels of
in-patient bed provision advocated in some planning docu
ments.6 Attempts to make drastic cuts in bed numbers
without the phased introduction of community-based
alternatives would lead to an unacceptably low standard of
care for patients who would be rapidly cycled through an
untherapeutic in-patient facility. There are undoubted posi
tive indications for hospital admission, extending beyond
the management of dangerousness, severe psychosis and
psychiatric illnesses complicated by significant medicalproblems."1These include the assessment and reassessment

of diagnosis and level of functioning, refinements in drug
management and the implementation of treatment pro
grammes that are difficult to provide outside hospital and,
most importantly, respite care when the burden of caring

becomes too great for families and community support sys
tems.8 The need for in-patient care will be greater in areas
such as Camberwell where social deprivation makes the
support that can be offered by the natural community that
much more tenuous, and the conditions to which patients
must return after an episode of illness that much worse than
the norm.
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New Publications

Neuropsychiatry, Neuropsychology, and Behavioral Neur
ology, A Journal of Clinical Neuroscience, is being published
quarterly. Suitable articles for editorial consideration are
welcomed and should be sent to Michael Alan Taylor,
MD, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioural Sciences,
University of Health Sciences. The Chicago Medical
School, 3333 Green Bay Road, North Chicago, IL 60064,
USA. Subscription details are available from: Subscription
Department, Raven Press, 1185 Avenue of the Americas,
New York, NY 10036,USA.

Good Practices in Mental Health in Richmond, Surrey is a 71
page report giving summaries of 27 projects that illustrate
examples of good ideas and practices in mental health ser
vices in the district, together with a list of other support
services. It is available from Mrs Caroline Walker, 45
Nassau Road, London SW13, price Â£1.50per copy, plus
50p postage and packing; cheques should be made payable
to RABMIND.

14Prince'sGate: Home of the Royal Collegeof Practitioners
traces the story of the College building from the early devel
opment of the site in the 18thcentury through to the present
day and is published by the College to commemorate the
25th anniversary of its ownership of 14 Prince's Gate. It is
available from the Central Sales Office, Royal College of
General Practitioners, 14 Prince's Gate, Hyde Park,
London SW7 1PU, price Â£8.50including postage. Cheques
should be made payable to RCGP Enterprises Ltd. There is
also a special offer whereby this publication and A History
of Â¡heRoyal Collegeof GeneralPractitioners (Â£10.00)can be
bought together for Â£16.00.

Minor Tranquillisers: Hard Facts, Hard Choices is now
available in eight languages: Bengali, Cantonese, English,
Greek, Hindi, Punjabi, Turkish and Urdu. It is available
from MIND's Mail Order Service, 24-32 Stephenson Way,

London NW1; price, including postage and packing, 25p
each, Â£2for 10, Â£18for 100. Cheques should be made
payable to MIND.
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